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For Little Tots!
ent  Just Receive 
actively Designed

Side Cribs
Now Shipment  Just Received  

of Attractively Designed

Drop
IN NATURAL OR MAPLE 

FINISHES . . . CLEVER 
DECORATIVE TOUCHES

$11.95 
$19.95to

Wet-Proof Mattresses to Fit Baby Cribs, 
in a Variety of Colors S7.45 and $8.95

HARDWOOD 
HIGHCHAIRS

WITH REMOVABLE TRAYS

Choice of Both Natural and Maple Finishes 
Sturdy Construction, Attractively Designed

$7.95
HINT TO PARENTS . . . Anticipate your baby's requirements 
and buy NOW while selections are at their best. "Friendly 
Credit" if you desire.

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1328 SARTORI AVE.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take care of your Plumbins ... to 
be sure it lasts (or the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us (or Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work. 
* WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60 
_______Opposite Post Office_______

County Section 
Made Fire Dist.

County Kiipi'i-visor.s Into Inst 
wni'k aniu'xrd into fire pro 
tection districts, over tho pro- 
tost s of oil companios, 33 square 
niilos including all the county 
territory between the harbor 
district and the city of Los An- 
».'o|es. The section includes 
North Wihninnton and Keystone 
hut excludes the Kichfiold and 
Shell Oil refineries at Watson 
station.

A fire protection tax rate es 
timated at about 37 cents per 
hundred dollar valuation, will 
lie levied starting July 1, the 
supervisors said. Assessed val- 
ulatinn of the area annexed was 
pul at ahout -II million dollars, 
which would mean annual col 
lection of $151,700 for fire pro- 
tection purposes. There was no 
announcement of plans to build 
additional fire stations.

The section was ordered an 
nexed to the present Willow- 
brook fire protection district by 
a -I to 1 vote. Supervisor ling 
er Jessup voting no on Super 
visor Oscar Haugo's motion.

Spokesmen for the oil compa 
nies and the California Oil and 
r.as association said the refin 
eries have their own fire sys 
tems covering 80 per cent of 
the property in the area and 
the tax would be for a service 
they do not need. Hagtw said 
fire protection is needed for 
homes and stores in the dis 
trict.

Here's How Ordinary 
Cream May be Whipped

Housewives who have missed 
the extra touch that whipped 
cream gives to salads, desserts 
and other dishes .since that 
creamery product is no longer 
obtainable should file away these 
directions for whipping light cof 
fee cream into fluffy delectable 
whiteness:
I 1 - teaspoons plain gelatin. 

2 tablespoons milk
1 cup light cream, thoroughly 

chilled (icy cold)
2 tablespoons sugar

li teaspoon pure vanilla ex 
tract

Soften gelatin in cold milk. 
Dissolve thoroughly over hot wa 
ter. Pour cream into deep bowl, 
making certain it is sufficiently 
deep so cream will cover beaters. 
Add sugar and vanilla and stir 
until sugar is dissolved. Add 
gelatin and beat until stiff with 
rotary beater.

sji Going in New Guinea Mivl
D

CHURCH OF CHRIST

NA2ARENE CHURCH

Snnilny 
Muniim: 
VI.IIIIK |i

TKts Week 
Get 15 Days Extra Interest

INTEREST PAID FROM JANUARY 1st ON ALL ACCOUNTS OPENED ON 
OR BEFORE SATURDAY NOON, JANUARY 16, 1943

LINCOLN HAS
•k paid highest interest rates annually lor20 soliil years
 *  Federal Insurance up to $5000 on investments
 A- guarantee capital stock for added safety 
if a practical, experienced Board of Directors.

LINCOLN NEEDS
ir more money to loan Southern California families, 

to enable them to build and own their homes.

LINCOLN OFFERS
 ^ Federally insured Investment Certificates, currently 

paying the highest interest rate commensurate with 
absolute safety.

1 iijcohi Iniiilmtnt Certifiealei art aiailablt in units of 
$100 or more —(Federally inmitd tip lo fiOOO)— 
for either lump sum iaiestmtnlt or monthly sating}.

LINCOLN BUILDIN6 & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

W. E. BOWEN, Asst. Secy, and Mana 3er of Torrance Branch

1,'i'jf) Post Ave,, Torrance - I'll. Ton-ance 215

1:30 p. m.. St. Co 
in.st Thursdays, 1:30 
n'» Auxiliary. First

iuil.l. Last Fridays, 7 i>. m.. 
 iii-k N.>. 241.

W.-ckly iiKjctiriKs: ' Oirl Si 
i-ni.ir |«tnil. Monday.-. 7 p. 
Minor luili-ul, Tliil!-silii.\s, S:M 
!u> Hi-mil iiiilnil S:ilnrd:i>s. 
i.: 11.1..].. TImrs.l:iys. 7 p. m.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

luy

U-: "In tin- Valley <>i n.'ciH 
ntwlsiy. .Inn. I !i. luiii-li.-im 
r MI|I-, 1,1-ulnniiiK al ll::iu :

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
i. .-HI,I MI-.-. i:,-n i-.niiiili. 
. 12U-, M I'm,In.

11
7:30 p. in. 

lisudvra Hcrvli-i'. C:30 p. in. 
 ayer moot. Wednesday. 7:30 p.n

LATTER DAY SAINTS
DlliaJI'S HMl.llOllSr. UllfUF 

III. Ilislll
ui, 10:30

FIRST BAPTIST

Sunilay school. 9:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Ki-v. W. W. Jrwi'll. luistur.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST 

Ill's suth m. mnl Manual avc
day nil. riling wrvici's at 11

.liiy

lleuiliilK mum ill 1750 Mamiel uv... 
11 n. in. to 4 p. in. viu-li w.'.ilt .lay. 

"The girt ul Uua m eternal nlo 
Hi rough Jesus Christ our Lord." 
The lorttoILK imeMigu from Humans 
will bo tlio CioMcn Text ot the Sun 
day Lesson-Sermon on "Lire" la nil 
Churches of Ulumt. Scientist.

A Lossim-Scraion citation from 
l.llko relates llial when Jesus tamo 
near to tho miles ot HID city ol 
N.'ilu "tlinro was a dead man cur- 
rl.Jd oui, the ouly sou ot hm niotlivr, 
and she WIIH u widow: and much 
puoiilu of tho cliy was with her. And 
\vlien i In-1.01 it saw hur, hu had coin. 
l.iission on her, and said unto nor, 
\\v.'i' tint. And ho camo and touched 
I he lii.T: anil they that liaro him 
uioud si 111. And he x.ild, VOIIIIK man. 
I »ay iinio ihec, AIISD. And ho that 
was dead sat up, anil bc K an to speak. 
Anil ho delivered him to his 
l.ml her."

Mary linker |.;,hiy, tho author ot
Icii'iiitu and Health with Key to
u Scriptures," wrilou: "Mun'a
ivihru at thin siiprumo iiioiiieni

In lu pi-ovo the wordu ot our Mas-
l.-r: 'It u mnn heep my naylni!. ho
.hall never tieu death.'" "That
latemenl IH not i-iiufineil to spirit-
lal life, but liiehidex all Hut phono-
nena of oslaleacc." "It Is a am to
i. li.'Ve that atiyht can ovorpowor
iiiiiupotcMit i.i.il otonml Life, and

this Life must bo brought to light
hy thu umleriiiHiidlim tluu there la

.leaih. as well as by other si-acus

li ihu mure timpi., ii..|iii)iiMi'.i! 
IK of eontiol, and the buouer wo 

bet-ill Ihu heller."

write when  . 
tilntioncry li

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

ul II. l'i-rry, iiastnr. 1711 llo

METHODIST CHURCH

Deininger and Hutton 
Elected Yice-Presidents 
Of Torrance Nat'i Bank

Robert. J. ncininger was elcct- 
o<l first vice president and cash 
ier of the Ton-anro National 
bank nt a meeting of the direc 
tors Tuesday, it was announced 
by James W. Post, president. 
Howard E. Hutton, who recent 
ly joined the bank's executive 
staff, was elected vice presi 
dent.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

tlnri-clina Mini . \rliiiKtmi av.'nin 
v. II. \v. l!nl«irr. i.iiMor.

A comparative condensed state 
ment, published elsewhere in this 
issue, reflects a substantial 
growth during the past three 
years. Resources as of Dec. 31, 
19-12, reached an all-time high 
of $1,582,73-1.49'as compared with 
$909,629.18 in 19-10, and $1,00-1,- 
200.58 ill 1941..

During the past year, an ad 
ditional $10,000 of preferred 
stock has been retired, making 
a -total of $30,000 which has 
been paid off out of the origi 
nal $50,000 ibsuc subscribed by 
I he Reconstruction Finance cor 
poration.

NEW SCOUTMASTER
Following reorganization of 

the VVaiteria Boy Scout troop, 
Joel Hagberg took over as 
scoutmaster last Friday night 
at the Walteria recreation cen 
ter.

KN.1OVING BEST
Harry Abramson is enjoyii 

a few days' rest at Lor

YOU CAN STILL 
TRAVEL 
BY BUS!

We are making reservations 
and selling tickets to all points, 
both local and transcontinental 
. . . but please plan your trip 
during the early part of the 
week in order to leave bir, 
space for our Boys in the 
Service on week-end leaves.-

For information, reservations 
and tickets, on all bus lines, 
come to the BEACON Travel 
Headquarters in Torrance.

Please buy tickets at oui 
Depot before boarding the bus 
to save Driver's time and speed 
up service.

BEACON
DRUG CO.

Leslie L. I'rinee, Prop.

Cabiillo at Gramercy

Phone 180

KYOU
for your cooperation

lo the great number of people who responded to the Government's appeal 

not to travel over the holidays, we want to extend our sincere thanks.

Your cooperation enabled us to take care of those who had to travel the 

men of our armed forces. We are sure that the thousands of service men who 

were able to get well-earned holiday leaves and furlouehs also appreciated 

your cooperation in making more room for them on the buses.

WHAT ABOUT 1943?

Bus transportation has proved to be a vital necessity to a nation at war.

Today America's bus lines are all performing a tremendous task in trans 

porting, with limited equipment and facilities, millions of additional riders- 

fighting men and war workers.

In 1943 Greyhound will continue to put all of its resources behind the 

war effort, to provide transportation for the armed forces, war workers and 

other essential travelers. And every effort will be made to improve our service 

as rapidly as war conditions will permit.

] At this time all of us of Pacific Greyhound Lines extend to our friends and 

fatrons every good wish for the coming year.

GREYHOUND

KEEP BUY.ING WAR BONDS AND STAMPS OUR NO 1943


